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establish a public library were carrieti by
a substantial niajority on janaary tst.
The hall improvemeni by.law was de-
feateti.

TREIIERNE, MAN.-Bl. Eaglevin in-
tends Ico builti a large store.

VERNON,* B. C.-The corporation is
offering for sale $7,000 of debentures.

GRAND FoRgs, B. C.-Mr. Newlands,
architect, has completed the plans for new
hospital.

WEST SELKIRK., MAN. - Surveor
have commenceti t0 lay out the C. P. R.
line fiorth fromn here.

COBOURG, ONT.-A New York capital-
ist bas purchaseti property hete on which
10 builti sum mer cottages.

FORT COLIIORNE, ONT.- It is tinder-
stooti that the Dominion governiment pur.
poses constructing a breakwater at ibis
place to protect the harbor.

KAMILOOPS, B. C.-It is the intention of
Hugli Henderson, proprietor of the Le
Roi brewery, to erect a large three-storey
building, to cost, witb plant, $îoooo.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-At next session of
the legislature the town wvill make ap-
plication for authorîîy to raîse $20.000 by
debentures for extendîng the waterwotks.
system.

NEWCASTLE, N.B.-J. C. Brown, Of
Richibucto, was here recentl>' in connec-
tion with the project of building a railway
from this place t0 the pulp mill near
Chatham.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. - The
Mayor, in his inaugural address, advocates
the ditcontinuance of the incandescent
electric lîghts anti their replacement by
arc lights.

HALIBURTON, ONT.-The prelimînary
sutvey for- the raîlway extension to Whit-
ney is nearing completion, and the Work
of construction will commence in the
early spring.

CHATHANI, ONT.-J. L Wilson & Son,
architects, are preparing plans for new
residences for D. Winters, of Bothany,
Douglas McCoig, of Mull, anti John
Doyle, of Raleigh.

SMITH's FALL.S, ONT.-WilliS Chipman,
C.E., of Toronto, is preparing plans for
another section of the sewverage anti
*waterworks systems. It is the intenlion
to invite tenders early in the spring.

TRENTON, ONT. - By.laws granting
bonuses to Gilmour & Ca., M iller& Co.,
and the Furniture Manulacting Company,
to assist in establishing industrial works,
were catrieti on january tst.

DLJNNVILLE, ONT.-The tawn will ask
authority from the Ontario legislature ta
raise Sio,ooo by debentures for the purpose
cf assisting Francis R. Lalor in tht con-
struction of a canning fador>'.

HARRISTON, ONT. - The îown will
seek authort>' from the legislature ta
grant a bontis of $2oooo 10 the H arrîston
Park Packing Co., the money te bc
raised by the issue cf debentures.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-The vote on the
waterworks by-law resultet iîn favor cf the
construction of a system. It ils believeti
that tht ratepayers will also approve cf
the construction cf a sewerage system.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-Wm. Hentierson,
Dominion gavernment architect for public
buildings in this province, bas recom-
rnentied four sites for the post office and
customn house building to bc built ai thîs
place.

DUNDAS, ONT.-The proposeti im-
provemenîis. te the Methodist church, ac-
cording 10 specifications, include new
windows, new floor, addition 10 galler>'
anti new seats. The cost will be about
$4,000.

LONDON, ONT.-The British American
Furniture Co., Liniîet, bas been incor-
porated. Tht head office as tc, be in To-

ronto, anti the pr.iioa dîrectors in-
clutie W. R. Hobs anti T. S. Hobbs, ai
ihis city.

WOODSTOCiK, ONT.-Wallace & Little,
solicitors, have matie application for the
incorporation of the Wootistcck, Thames
Valley & Ingersoll Electric Railway Ce.,
ta construct an electric railway connccting
tht points named.

PORT HOOD, N.S.-lt is reporteti that
the company wlîich is developing the ceai
areas flI tbis place will instaîl new ma-
chinery anti builti a lar4e shipping pier
next spring. Halifax capitalists are inter-
ested in the conîpan>'.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-The Board cf
Trade bas passeti a resolution asking the
council to take steps to secuire legislation
granting the corpora.ion the right te de-
velop power anti erect factories as an mn-
ducement to manufactuirers to locate
bere.

VANCOU VER, 1.C.-Campbell, Rannie
& Ironsities have made a proposition ta>
the cii>' te extenti the city wharf a dis-
tance Of 75 feet for the suni Of $4.000.-
Ross & Fet are inviting tenders for tht
erection of rwo residences on Burnaby
Street.

HANIILTON, ObiT.-The Catatact Power
Company are consitiering the extension of
the radial railway systemn ta Oakville. It
ils also probable that the Toronto Railway
Company will extenti their roati to Oak-
vIell, thus completinp an electrie line be-
tween Hamilton anti Toronto.

LUNËNBURG, N.S.- The Lunenburg
Waterwotks Company, which bas up to
tht present been supplying privait users
only, bas matie a proposition to the tcwn
caunicil to put in 48 hydrants for fire pro-
tection purposes. *Fhi question will
likcly be considereti at an early mneeting
cf counicil.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The by-laws
grnîting 5,ooo ta tht Mattawan Iron

Minng Cc. for tht establishment cf a
blast furnace, anti $85,oooi for a copper
furnace, bave receiveti tht approval of tht
ratepayers.-The counicîl bas selecteti the
McKellar proper>' on Main street as a
site for tht proposed post-office build-
ing.

HULL, QUE-Mr. Farle>', cil>' engineer,
is at present preparing plans for tne new
electric ligbt power bouse to be bumît on
Brewery creek. It is the intention af the
caunicîl to install the necessary plant at
once, for which tenders wîll be invîîed.
Thete will be two 5co-light dynamos, ai-
though 75 lamps only will be at firstl in-
siallti. There will be about eight miles
of wire.

QUEIIEC, QUE.-The Quebec Bridge
Company will apply ta parliament at the
comning session for an extension ai time in
which to builti the bridge and for the right
to carry electrIc wires over the bridge.-lt
is rep.orteti that Col. 1. T. Outterson and
associates, of Watertown, N.Y., bave pur-
chaseti spruce landis in Bonaventure
counI>', and will erect extensive pulp nîills.
Tht papers are 9-ii to bave been signed,
and the work of erecting tht milI will
likel>' be commenceti ai once.

SAIJLT STE. MARIE, ONT.- F. H.
Clergue, manager ai tht Sault Ste. Marie
Pulp Company, is authorit>' for tht state.
ment that the Ontario & Lake Superior
Coîmpany', composeti of New York anti
Philatitîphia capitalists, contemplat es-
tablishing ai this place réduction works t0
cost Si,5oo,ooo, chemnical works to cost
$500,ooo, aikali works ta cosi St,5o0,000,
suiphîte pulP nill te cost 525,000, and
steel rail mnill to cost Sz,Soo,ooo. The re-
duction and iefining works are now under
construction.

WELLAND, ONT.-The School B3oard
bave accepted the plans suibritted b>' J.
A. Ellis, arcbîtect, cf Toronto, for a cen-
tral school building, anti instructions have
been given 10 invite tenders for trection,

tic plumin!n andticating to bc a separate
tender. T.he secretary of the bchool
B3oard is John MCGIW.-The Firc &
Liglit Conmîîtee lias been instructed to
cominîînicate wiîh th1e Welsbach Gas
Light Company regarding the ligliting of
the strets by gais.

WINNIPEGC, MAN. - 'lle by-lawv to
provide funtis for the establishmnent of a
crcmiatory was carrieti by the ratepayers
by a înajority ni 5S.-The Committc on
Works bas recornmentl %lit construction
of the following works : blacadam pave-
ment on York avenue, Main to Smiith
street, cosi $-_,800 ; on Spadina avenue,
Priscilla t0 Pembîna Strcet, cost $8.îoo
on 1larriet street, \Vîllîain Street to Notre
Dame avenue, cost $3,600 ; sewer On
YonRe Street, Portage 10 Nellie avenue,
cosi $1,70.-C.P' R. surveyors are nowv
making an estiliate of the cost of double-
tracking the line between this cit>' anti
Fort William.

NT-RFAL, QttIE. - Mrs. Peter Redi
path, of Chislchursi, bas donateti a large
sumn of money to McGill Un;versity for
the purpose of building an addition bo the
present library.-The Harbor Improve.
ment Commitree have asked thé liarbor
engineer to report as ta whethet the
widening of Commissioners Street, op-
posite I300secours market, anti the build-
ing of the flood protection wall, coulti be
undertaken tbis ycar in connection wîîh
the work now commenced anti proposeti.
-The harbor engineer bas recoînmended
that atiditional plant be obtaintd, to
consîst of a pýowerful dretige, a floaîing
derrick, four scows andi several smaller
items of plant, the whole 10 cost about
$7il,000. Spécifications will bc prepaireti
and tenders invîteti in about a fortnight.
-Viau & Frere, biscuit manufacturers,
have purchaseti atiditional property on
Notre Dame Street and will rebiffd on a
large scaît.

OTTAWvA, ON.-It is the intention cf
the Ottawa Forwarting Co. Io rebuilti the
steamer Welshman ibis wititer. Oak
timuber will be used.-Robert Surtees,
C. E., late city engineer, has been ap-
pointeti consulting engineer of the govern-
ment commission appointeti to expenti
$6o,ooo annually in beautifying. the -.City.
S. E. O'Brien is secretary of the commis-
sion, and the office is at i ic Wellington
stree.-It is said that twe.lve tenders
have been àubmiticd for the construction
of the Trenton -Frankford section of the
Trent canal.-W. E. Place is building
two detached brick veneereti resitiences
on Bay strCet, ta cosi $1,500 each.-It is
stated that the Ottawa & Georgian Bay
canal ivill be commencecl this year.-E. F.
E. Roy, secretary Department of Public
Works, wvill receive tenders up to Tues-
day, JanUnr>' 23rd, for the construction of
stone piers and two abutments for an itou
bridge to be etecteti over the Ottawa
river, opposite Portage dii Fort. Ac-
cepteti bank cheque for $1,500 to accoin-
pany tender.-The secretetary of Départ-
ment of P>ublic Works advises that the
contract for the post office anti wareliouse
building ai Victoria, 1.C., has not. yet
been awarded.-Tite building committée
of the counîy couiil met iast week anti
arranged for the preparation of plans for
the proposet iaddition to court bouse.-
The city engineer is taking levels for the
subsidiary clraina-c systemn of the "''e
ant he work wîlI be procecedt with in
the spring.-The new dretige a. be built
this wînter b>' the Dominion governinent
will be of British Columbia timber.-
Alfredi Slack, of Le Breton Street, is
building a brick venetred dweltin? on
Patterson avenue, cost $2,30.-J. L.
Morris, C.E., of Pembroke, has been sur-
veying the route of the proposeti track for
the C.P.R. west of Qiîeen street 10 the
central depot-lt lis probable that a fac-
tory wîll be crecteti at the Chaudiere next
spring for the mechanîcal treatiment of
sawtiust.


